Background

Report by: Abdul Hameed Arain
Our theme for the celebrate Toilet day is “Increase convey message use Toilet in our area”

Community Development Foundation Pakistan (CDF-Pakistan) based in Shaheed Benazirabad Sindh district of Sindh Province, organized a campaign on World Toilet Day in its project areas with the cooperation and participation of Oxford Public School, Students, Teachers, Women and community members. CDF-Pakistan organized Poster Competitions among school student on topic of Celebration Toilet Day on 19-11-2012.

Recitation of Holy quran by Shehzad Hussain student of class tenth.

Abdul Hameed Arain Executive Director CDF-Pakistan brief to all participation about his work in Pakistan,

More than 100 Students, teachers participated in the Awareness session with slogans Use of Toilet. The local government official from Taluka Social welfare Officer Sakrand Muhammad Rafique Jamali speech during the session, He say it is our responsibility to aware every one use toilet. He said CDF –Pakistan doing good job and organized first time toilet day campaign in our area.

Senior teacher of school Ms. Naghma say we are happy and thank full to CDF-Pakistan to arrange poster competition and awareness session in school.

Iqra Tabasum student of class tenth say we learn about toilet use and use of soap of after use wash room.

On last CDF-Pakistan distribute soap among all students
Distribution of soap among students, received soap Iqra Tabasum from taluka Social Welfare Officer Social Welfare Sakrand MUuahhamd Rafique jamali

Poster select for position No. 1 during the contest of Poster Competition, Mishal Student design this poster
PICTURES OF THE PROGRAM